
Decision Ko. 
?a 1V2( .... ;; __ .L 

vs. 

SO"C'l'EZ.o.N' PACIFIC CC:uJ?.ii."rY, 

!)e;tendent. 

OP!!rICN ----- ... ~~ 

case No. 3l5O. 

Co:oplt!1:c.an t 1$ e:o..gaged 1ll the cenn.1ng business.. By 

complaint tiled. December :'6, 1931, it alleges that tlle charges 

assessed end collected on. 2l. ee.rloa~ o~ tresh peeehes slrl.:ppe(:: 

~m wilson to Gridley during J.ttgU.$t ene. se:P.tember, 19,30, were 

unjust and 'Ullre8.sona~e i:l. violation ot the ?aJ)l1e Ut111t1es Act. 

Reparation only is sought. Bates are stated in cents 

per lOO pounCts. 
'VtU.son 13 on the Xnigh ts I.e.uding bren.<:h and Gr:1.cUey O:l. 

the main line or the southern. Pac1.1'1e Company' 4.7 and 69 miles re

zpeet1vely ~orth ot Saer~:c.to. Charge$ were- e.::.3es::ed anY. eol

lected on co~le1nantys Shipments at the legally app~1eable rate 

ot SZ cen.ts na:ned. 1n southern Pac~1e Compe.D:7 ~1tt Sl7-D, C.:a. 

C. 3338. comJ;llain.ant asks tor reparation OIl th~ basis or the ac

tual Class "e'" rate ot '1-: cents trom. Wilson to Gridley.. A. rate or 

" 

1xt Tar1:r:' No. Sl7.-D, C.R.C-. 3338. 'nle :c=esh nu1t. rates. 1:0. call-

1.. 



fornie a::e generally ecz:uel to the Class "e" rates~ subject to a 

m1n1mUm. ot 7-tr eetl.ts. 

De1'ellde.nt a~ts. the a1leget1o::l. 01' tj:le c~la1n .. t and 

l:Ias s1en1.:Cie~ its w1ll.1ngo.ess to make a reparation edjustment. 

there tore tmeter the issues as they now stanct a tor:nal ~ear1ng 

wlll not 'be necessary. 

u,on eons1det.t'ation 0-: all the :taets 01' :ecord 'Wo ere 

ot' the op1n1on. and tind. that the assailed :ate was u:c;j'ust 6lld 

llIlJ:e8:sona'ble to the exte::tt 1 t exceeded 7.~ ee:o.ts; we t'Urthe: find 

tbat co:r::::pla1:t::mnt medethe sh1;pme:c.t.s as e:eser1~9 paid and. '!)ore 

the eharges thereon snd is ent1'tled to re~aratiot! w1tb.ou.t inter-
, . 

es.t.. CO:Tll1'le:1nell.t specifically waived th&"~ent 01: 1.n.teres~. 

~e exact a:roun.t 01: rep~tion due is not o~ ree.ord. 

COmpW De nt will subm1 t to d~endan.t tor vor1!"'1eation a statement 

ot the shipments made and ~OXl :pa~nt ot the rep~t1on d~end.

ant w1ll.. no.t1ty the CO:mmiss1oD. the amo'CII.t thereot. ShOuld it not 

be possi1:>le to reach an 6:~em.en1; as to the :epara:t1on awer~ tbe 

:natter mtJ.Y' be ~erred to the Co:m::issiOXl tor tu.-ther attention 

and. tbe en.try ot a ~plemm:.tal order sb01:ld such be necessary. 

o Po D· E R 
-~-~ ..... 

This caM "oe1ng a.t issue upon com;pla1nt and. answer on 

tile, full 1n.ve:;.t1gat1on of the matters and th1:cgs 1n..volved haV-

1l:tg been had., and bas1c.g this order on the findings ot tact and 

the eonclusions con.ta1ned 1n. ~" op1n1on wh1cl:. precedes this or-

IT IS ~ ORD~ that defendant SOu.-thern. Pae1:t1e 

Co:npe.ny be and it is here'by autho~1Zed. an~ <tireeted to re:tund, 

2. 



withou.t 1:lte:rest, to eompla1:l.allt Libby, U:e~e111 &. Libby all. 
- -

charges. e.olla<:ted in excess of: 7Z ee::ts per 100 ;a>O'lXC.ds ~or 'the 

~spo=tation trom Wilson to Gr1dl&y of the sh1~ts or peach

es 1nvolved 1:0. this proceeding. 

Da.te~ at san Franeisco, CalZ"orn1e., this .;19'.);/ day . 

ot' Fe brtl.el"y, 1932.. 

~ .. 
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